
Region 3 Regional Bd Mtg  4/26/22 Agenda Items: CALL TO ORDER 08:36 PM 
  
Roll: Nichole, Jeana, Bonnie, Suzy, Kelly, Jamie; Absent - Karma 
  
Approve minutes from last meeting: Motion to approve minutes as read - Bonnie, 2nd Kelly- passed Unanimous 
  
Motion/Vote: approve Region 3 General Body Meeting/Reception 6/10  @ Region 3 Congress $750(?) Motion 
-  Motion Nichole,  2nd Jamie Regional 3 NAWGJ Board Meeting at 8PM, General body meeting 9PM $750-1000 
for refreshments.  Passed Unanimous 
  
Agenda items for Region 3 meeting 
     1. Green Flag Awards presented at Region 3 Meeting 6/1 
     2. Ed Champion - Eric & Donnalyn - Bonnie will make certificate 
  
Financials- Due 5/20 
  
Budgets:Regional  & State: Please put on Reg 3 share drive 
  
Reimbursements: Education Stipends, etc  Clarification: Cannot have stipulations- all money must be distributed 
equally to the whole membership.  Some organizations do not require USA Gymnastics membership, so all 
NAWGJ members are eligible to receive education money regardless of whether they judge USA Gymnastics 
events or not.   
  
Region 3 Clinics (TX/CO)- Volunteers: Good way to apply new rules.  Please encourage your membership to 
attend and/or volunteer. 
  

Stations / Rotation       

30 min Warm-Up       

50 Min. Vault Run drills   Yurchenkos 
Tsuks/ 
Cuervos Handspring   

       

50 Min. Bars Release Moves 
Circling/ 
Dismoumts Pir. Skills Straps   

       

50 Min. Beam 
Leaps/ 
Jumps FWD/Side Tumbling BKWD Tumbling Choreography Turns Dismounts 

       

50 Min. Floor Tumbling Dance 
Leaps/ 
Jumps Choreography Combo Tumbling  

       

Conditioning       

Games       

  

  

  

  
Any additional items:  - 
-Regional Meets have gone very well.   
-Sapphire rules are available online.  Please encourage participation at the new level- good for L9/10 athletes not 
interested in practicing as many hours. 
- Excel has exceeded DP this year at Regional events 



  
Reg 3 Submitted following to Tech Committee for their May meeting: 
-Out of town judges acting as local judges not charging mileage within the city.  Does that equal 
solicitation?  Notification of assigner, not meet director would be recommended.   
- How is angle ded broken down for B clear hip circle? 
- Blue card for practice judging- to practice judge at a meet or in-gym with a mentor before assignment.  Require or 
leave to state? 
- Request side mat at L6/7 vault to prevent injury if athlete falls off mat stack. 
- L1-3 Xcel Vault collar mat around board for foot safety 
- Pillow mats for 6/7 Vault 
- L6 Vault feet only; L7 no feet- clarify language 
- Clarification of 30 sec warm-up on floor - esp L10 
- UB mount off 8”  
-Clarify - define the end of competition 
- UB C+E bonus eval - would like +2  
- Ded for having a target marked on the mat for landing? 
-If coach blocks view on bars and vault- raise arm? 
-Leotard clarification  
-UB block time clarification 
-Sports Bra- flesh colored, backless leo, tights, capris, shorts 
-9/10 rating to judge sapphire level 
-Raises for judges 
  
All States did a quick review of their season. 
  
Next meeting May 24 following Linda Thorberg Clinic 
Motion to adjourn 9:46PM: Bonnie motion to adjourn, Jamie 2nd - Unanimous 
  

  

  

  

 

 


